NOTICE OF COUNCIL MEETING

AGENDA

A Regular Meeting of THE PROFESSIONAL EDUCATIONAL REVIEW COUNCIL of the HARLANDALE INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT will meet on Tuesday, December 14, 2021, at 4:15 p.m. via video conference.

This DPERC meeting will be held via Zoom. Members of the public may access this meeting by the free of charge video conference link by logging into the following Zoom website – https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86465889766?pwd=c1NLRytzNEcrNGJxZGVjNllb09udz09

(Passcode: 449751) no more than 15 minutes before the meeting. The link address will be posted on the front page of the Harlandale ISD website www.Harlandale.net the day of the meeting.

1. Meeting Called to Order ......................................... Ms. Natalie Clifford, Chair
   Ms. Susan Braun, Co-Chair
   Ms. Rae Ellen Navarro, Secretary

   a. Staff:
      Mr. Gerardo Soto, Superintendent
      Ms. Melissa Casey, Assistant Superintendent of Curriculum & Instruction
      Mr. Ronnie Cantu, Academic Curriculum Director
      Mr. Michael Littlefield, Program Curriculum Director
      Ms. Della Taylor, Special Education Director

2. Review of Minutes
   a. September 20, 2021

3. Individual items for review and discussion
   a. 2022-2023 Academic Calendar
   b. COVID Updates
   c. ESSER Survey
   d. Social Emotional Support

4. Adjournment

Gerardo Soto, Superintendent
December 10, 2021

Melissa Casey| Assistant Superintendent for Curriculum & Instruction
Melissa. Casey@myhisd.net
210-989-4393| 102 Genevieve Dr. | San Antonio, TX 78214
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DPERC Member Name</th>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>Announcements (Please list only 1)</th>
<th>Good News (Please list up to 2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Susan Braun</td>
<td>Carroll Bell Elementary School</td>
<td>Carroll Bell students will begin actively and consistently practicing the online released tests for STAAR and TELPAS as we continue to build student confidence in the upcoming state mandated assessments! 1. We are planning a family event on December 9 “Noche de Familia” at Carroll Bell. Parents will walk a parade route in our parking lot to collect holiday goodies and activities! 2. Carroll Bell is hosting a PreK learning walk for the “HISD Teacher-Child Interaction Community of Practice Colleagues”. Our preK teachers are excited to share the learning that goes on in their classrooms as well as learn how we can increase the learning support of our youngest students!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elva Cope</td>
<td>Schulze Elementary School</td>
<td>H.W. Schulze Elementary PTA receives the Good Standing Status, the Snappy Increase Award, and the 3 Year High Award [1] Autism Class presented Christmas around the World and learned how to say Merry Christmas in different languages. Heaven Melgar won 4th place in the “How to stay safe” calendar [2]</td>
<td>Schulze rewarded Texas Commission on the Arts Grant to bring in Magik Theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tatia Allison</td>
<td>Schulze Elementary School</td>
<td>1st Annual Middle School Book Battle Royale in April Citywide in May-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tatia Allison</td>
<td>Gillette Elementary School</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lori Laguna, librarian, just got fully funded today for a Donor’s Choose Project: Everyone Deserves a Home Library $527 enabling every student who attends Literacy night to get a free book.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Clifford</td>
<td>McCollum High School</td>
<td></td>
<td>McCollum High School celebrated the official recognition and ribbon-cutting of our campus Dream Center on Thursday December 2nd! This is a designated safe space focused on academic and socio-emotional support for our emergent bilingual students. We are excited to continue building up this community on our campus as we strive to honor all the unique identities of our students.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan Morrish</td>
<td>Bellaire Elementary School</td>
<td>Christmas Concerts are happening at Bellaire! Bellaire students will perform Tuesday and Wednesday evening. Terrell Wells Jazz Band will be performing for 5th Grade on Thursday during their specials!</td>
<td>Bobcat Care Cove (Counselor, Social Worker, CIS and ACE) are busy meeting with student in groups and as individuals to help with the process of developing and using skills to identify and regulate emotions, develop positive relationships, and make responsible decisions. Teachers are using check ins regularly with their classes to identify emotions and they are using movement breaks (stretching or mindful breathing) to refresh their brains, so they are ready to learn.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>